Plate XXV

b. Scene above southern false door, right

d. Scene above south panel

c. Scene above southern false door, left

tjetu (G 2001)
a. Tjetu (G 2001), south wall, upper left

b. South wall, upper right

c. South wall, lower section
a. Tjetu (G 2001), south wall, upper right

b. South wall, lower left
Plate XXVIII

a. Tjetu (G 2001), north wall, lower section

b. North wall, bottom register, left

c. North wall, bottom register, right
a. Tjetu (G 2001), north wall, top left

b. North wall, top right
a. Tjetu (G 2001), northern niche

b. Northern niche, north reveal

c. Northern niche, south reveal
Tjetu (G 2001), south wall, watercolor reconstruction by N. de G. Davies
a. Burial G 2001 D

b. G 2001 B, diorite bowl 36-3-21 (left); G 2001 D, diorite bowl 36-3-23 (right)

G 2001 D, mirror 36-3-24

d. G 2001 C (burial of Tjetu?), inlay eye from wooden coffin (?)
Plate XXXIII

a. Looking southwest

b. Looking southwest

c. Looking southwest

d. Corridor, looking south

e. Corridor, west wall, miniature false door on south

f. Corridor, looking north

g. Corridor, west wall, false door on north

Mastaba of Iasen (G 2196)
a. Lintel over entrance to corridor, right half

b. Lintel, left half

c. Drum

Iasen (G 2196)
a. Chapel, east wall, right

b. Chapel, east wall, left

Iasen (G 2196)